
Exterior Colors
Platinum White Pearl

Lunar Silver Metallic

Modern Steel Metallic

Majestic Black Pearl

Ebony

Espresso

Graystone

Performance Red Pearl

Gunmetal Metallic

Fathom Blue Pearl

Apex Blue Pearl

Parchment

Red

-20-inch Shark Gray aluminum-alloy wheels
-A-Spec exterior styling features
-LED fog lights
-Heated and ventilated front seats
-Sport seats with perforated Milano premium -Sport seats with perforated Milano premium     
 leather and Ultrasuede-trimmed interior with    
 contrast stitching and piping
-Dark brushed aluminum trim
-Ebony headliner
-Acura/ELS Studio 3D premium audio system     
 with 16 speakers including 4 ceiling-mounted

Interior Colors

-272hp 2.0L turbocharged 4-cylinder engine
-10-speed automatic transmission
-Super Handling All-Wheel Drive (SH-AWD)
-AcuraWatch suite of safety/driver assist
 -Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)
  with low-speed follow
  -Forward Collision Warning (FCW) 
 -Lane Keeping Assist System (LKAS)
 -Collision Mitigation Braking (CMBS)
 -Road Departure Mitigation (RDM)
-Multi-view rear camera with
 dynamic guidelines
-Amplitude reactive dampers
-19-inch silver-nish aluminum-alloy wheels-19-inch silver-nish aluminum-alloy wheels
-Jewel Eye LED headlights with auto-on/off
-Power tailgate (height-adjustable)
-Panoramic moonroof with tilt and slide
-12-way power and heated front seats with   
 lumbar support
-Dual-zone auto climate control with -Dual-zone auto climate control with      
 humidity control and air ltration
-Acura premium audio system with
 9 speakers
-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto integration
-True Touchpad Interface with 10.2-inch HD
 dual-content center display
-USB and Bluetooth audio interface-USB and Bluetooth audio interface
-Sport seats with leatherette-trimmed interior
-Leather-wrapped steering wheel
-Power windows with auto-up/down

-19-inch Pewter Gray Metallic         
 machine-nished aluminum-alloy wheels
-Sport seats with perforated Milano      
 leather-trimmed interior
-Second-row USB charge ports (2)
-Acura/ELS Studio premium audio system 
 with 12 speakers
-Acura navigation system with 3D view-Acura navigation system with 3D view
-Parking sensors (front and rear)
-Blind spot information system
-Rear cross traffic monitor
-GPS-linked climate control

-Adaptive Damper System
-19-inch Medium Silver aluminum-alloy wheels
-LED fog lights
-Rain-sensing windshield wipers
-10.5-inch Head-Up Display (HUD)
-Hands-free access power tailgate
-16-way power front seats with power lumbar -16-way power front seats with power lumbar    
 support, power thigh extension and power side  
 bolsters
-Heated and ventilated front seats
-Heated second-row seats (outboard positions)
-Sport seats with perforated Milano premium -Sport seats with perforated Milano premium     
 leather-trimmed interior with contrast stitching  
 and piping
-Open pore Olive Ash Burl wood interior trim
-Heated steering wheel
-Rear camera washer
-Surround view camera system
-Acura/ELS Studio 3D premium audio system with -Acura/ELS Studio 3D premium audio system with  
 16 speakers including 4 ceiling-mounted
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